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therefore
notpurely
itis 4a prescriptive
science'(Naess1990[1991],
descriptive;
169).
Conservation
oftheabovemechanisms
biologistsexaminetheeffects
amongst
in
others
order
to
Likewise,BarryandOeschlaeger
preservebiodiversity.
many
argue, 'Conservationbiologyis inescapablynormative.
Advocacyforthe
of
is
of
the
scientific
preservation biodiversity part
practiceof conservation
biology'(19%: 905).
In thisessay,I willexploreseveralissuesconcerning
thevalue-ladenness
of
conservation
and
the
role
of
I
biology
advocacybybiologists.First, argue,as
othershave,thatconservation
andattempt
toclarify
what
biologyis value-laden
thisexactlymeans.Second,I arguethatwhenthenotionofadvocacyis suitably
construed,conservationbiologists should advocate the preservationof
thepreservaThird,I explorewhattheethicalbasisofadvocating
biodiversity.
I
tionoffloraandfaunashouldbeinconservation
that
biology. argue itis prudent
forconservation
to
defend
the
ofbiodiversity
oninstrupreservation
biologists
if
mentalist
alone
in
the
context
of
discussion
and
scientific
debate
is
grounds
or
If
forums.
journals,conferences, publicpolicy
biologistsargueforthe
intrinsic
valueof speciesandecosystems,
thenthearenain whichthisoccurs
shouldbe one ofan informal
nature.
In thisessay,I attempt
to clarifythecontroversial
normative
natureof
will
conservation
It
that
conservation
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be
biology.
emerge
biologists
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for
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H. IS CONSERVATION BIOLOGY VALUE-LADEN?
For thosephilosophers
and biologiststhatinsistthatbiologistsoughtto be
advocatesforthe preservation
of biodiversity,
the thesisthatconservation
is a majorpremiseintheirargument.
Therearehowever
biologyis value-laden
severaldifferent
waysin whichconservation
biology,or anyscienceforthat
can be value-laden.In thissection,I separatethesewaysandexamine
matter,
theirrelevancetoquestionsofadvocacy.
Mostbiologistsandphilosophers
wouldgrantthatconservation
biologyis
value-laden.
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a
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writes,
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topreserve
andonThe
attempts
biodiversity.
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speakforitinCongress
Show.Theywhisper
intotheearsofforeign
leaders.
Tonight
Theyextolitsvirtues
totheHarvard
School.Theytransport
10percent
oftheU. S. Senateto
Divinity
in
willworkits
the
heart
of
the
Amazon
so
that
spendnights
biodiversity
1
charms
firsthand
1996:
(Takacs
3-4).
persuasive
I willuseHelenLongino's ( 1990) analysisofthevaluesinsciencesincesome
(forexample,Barryand Oeschlaeger1996) use herworkand
philosophers
becauseitoffers
a perspicuous
toLongino,at leasttwo
pointAccording
entry
and contextual(1990: 4).
typesof value are foundin science,constitutive
Constitutive
valuesare thosevaluesthatconstitute
theenterprise
of science.
Thesearetheaimsandgoalsthatmakesciencethesortofinstitution
thatitis.
Itis thesevaluesthat4. . .arethesourceoftherulesdetermining
whatconstitutes
method'(1990: 4). These sortsof
acceptablescientific
practiceor scientific
valuesrangefromsimplicity,
empirical
scope(generality)
accuracy,
fecundity,
oftheempirical
world.Someofthesevaluesare
and,moregenerally,
knowledge
Forexample,ifthefundamental
aim
intrinsic
aimsandsomeareinstrumental.
ofscienceis theattainment
ofsignificant
thenempirical
empirical
knowledge,
totheformer
aim.Likewise,for
accuracywouldbe aninstrumental
goalrelative
thoseforwhomknowledgeof thedeep structure
of theempiricalworldis
consideredpractically
aim of
unattainable,
empiricalaccuracyis an intrinsic
science(Van Fraassen1980). The goals of scienceare coupledwithimplicit
like, 'Prefersimplertheoriesto morecomplexones,' 'Prefer
imperatives
theorieswhicharemoreempirically
accurateto onesthatareless so,' andare
sometimes
madeexplicit.Ofcourse,itis certainly
truethatmuchmoremustbe
said aboutwhatmakesone theorymoresimple,general,accurate,etc. than
another.Nonetheless,
some philosophers
of scienceconsidertheorychoice
shortofimpossiblewithout
thesevalues(Kuhn1977).2
nothing
In some cases, theseconstitutive
goals may includeethicalaims. For
insofaras itis a science,containssuchethicalaimsas the
example,medicine,
betterment
ofthosewhoareafflicted
byillnessordisease.However,evenwhen
tomakethatinstitution
ethicalgoalsarepartofa sciencetheyarenotsufficient
a science.Othernon-scientific
institutions
orgroupscanhavethesamegoals.In
theenvironmental
case,publicinterest
groupsas diverseas EarthFirst!andthe
SierraClub havethegoal ofpreserving
speciesandyettheyofcoursearenot
sciencesor scientific
groups,unlikeconservation
biology.So somemethodoforsomething
tobe a science.
logicalaimsarenecessary
constitutive
valuesarenottheonlyvaluesinscience.There
Thesepersuasive
valuesas wellwhicharisefrom' ... thesocial
arewhatLonginocallscontextual
inwhichscienceis done9(1990: 4). Thesevaluesfind
andcultural
environment
themselvesin scientific
severaldifferent
investigation
through
entrypoints.
have,or theymayenter
Theymayenterfromthevaluesindividualscientists
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the
thesocialstructure
ofscienceas a collective(forexample,through
through
oftheNationalAcademyoftheSciencesortheNSF). Lastly,theymay
activity
ofthepublicinform
alsoenterfrom
thesocietyatlargeas theneedsandamenities
science.
valuesareoftenrelevant
toquestionsconcerning
Thesecontextual
advocacy
inconservation
biology.We can easilyfindexamplesoftheminthediscipline.
Forexample,conservation
biologistReed Noss statesthathis
I guessit's
aboutnature
arestilljustthatdirect
joy.I mean,
feelings
[S]trongest
I'm
anaesthetic
sometimes
to
tears
where
just
literally
appreciation
justbrought
in
.
is what
at
a
of
moss
or
some
other
nature.
.and
[that]
bylooking piece
thing
metobecomea conservationist
hasmotivated
(Takacs1996:276).
Thisis clearlyan exampleofan individual'svaluesforming
thecontextforhis
thesefactors
work(see NossandCooperrider
1994).ThomasKuhnrecognised
theparticular
as well,4[T]hesemotivesandothersbesidesalso helpdetermine
problemsthatwilllaterengage[a scientist]'(1970: 37).
Therearealsoexamplesofnormsthatarefoundinscienceas a collectiveand
whicharepervasivein conservation
biology.Soule writes,
arevaluestatements
that
makeupthebasisofanethic
Thesenormative
postulates
ofappropriate
toward
other
forms
oflife- anecosophy
attitudes
(Naess1979)....
I
are
most
conservationists
and
manybiologists,
They shared, believe,by
is notmyreasonforproposing
them
(1985:42).
although
ideological
purity
isgood,
oforganisms
Examplesofthesesupposedcollectivenormsarediversity
has
is good, evolutionis good, and bioticdiversity
ecological complexity
intrinsic
value(Soule 1985:42-5).
Conservation
biologyalso providesgood examplesof how thevaluesof
in powerful
societyat largeinfluence
biologicaltheorising
ways.One of the
theoretical
tasksthatconservation
important
biologistshavelabouredoveris
andAkcakaya
Ferson,
(PVAs)(Soule1987,Burgman,
population
viability
analysis
whichare
modelsofpopulation
1993).Biologistsdevisemathematical
growth,
ormoreoftensimulated
tobetter
understand
utilisedanalytically
bycomputers,
On thebasisofthesemodels,
howandwhypopulations
andspeciesgo extinct.
to estimatetheeffectsof geneticand catastrophic
theyattempt
uncertainty,
andenvironmental
onpopulation
andspecieslongevstochasticity
demographic
forthesetaxa.These
ity.Theythentryto projectthemeantimeto extinction
spottedowls with
techniqueshave been used forgrizzlybearsand northern
success.
or evaluativecomponentIn
Populationviability
analysishas a normative
orderto determine
whata minimum
viablepopulation
is fora giventaxa,one
ofthepopulation
mustdetermine
theappropriate
fraction
orspecieswe wantto
around
and
the
desired
time
of
For
keep
persistence. example,do wewantatleast
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90% or95% ofthepopulation
topersistfor100yearsor 1000years?Therewill
be different
risksandcostsattendant
tothesedifferent
sizesandtime
population
framesandtheseare ultimately
determined
bythepublic'svaluesand preferences.Thus,society's valuesenterdirectly
intoconservation
biology(Grumbine
1992). The valuesof societyat largecan oftenbe necessaryto considerin a
conservation
work.
biologist'sfieldandmathematical
sortsofvaluesthatarefoundinthesciences.
Thus,thereareseveraldifferent
values.Thesevaluesconcernthefundamental
aims
First,thereareconstitutive
ofscienceandhowtoattainthoseaims.Philosophers
ofsciencetypically
do not
findtheexistenceofthesevaluesas controversial.3
One wayofunderstanding
theseaimsis thatanaimis constitutive
ofscienceifitis necessary
forsomething
tocountas sciencethatitmusthavethataimeither
orinstrumentally
.
intrinsically
Therearealso contextual
valuesthatarisefromthecontextinwhichscienceis
Someofthesevaluesarewhatwe mighttermendogenous',
i.e.,they
practised.
arisefromindividualscientists
or scienceas a collective.Likewise,thereare
whatwe mightcall exogenousvalueswhicharisefromoutsideofscience.The
distinction
betweenendogenous
andexogenouscontextual
valuesis difficult
to
makeprecisebutitservestolocatewhatsortsofmechanisms
cangenerate
values
in science.4
Is conservation
biologyvalue-laden?Absolutely.It is value-ladenin the
samesensethatothersciencesare- after
for
all,itis a science.Moreimportantly
to the preservation
of
us, it is laden withethicalvalues (the commitment
whicharisesfroma multitude
ofsources.However,itis important
biodiversity)
tonoticethatfromthefactthattherearevaluesinconservation
biologyitdoes
notfollowthatbiologistsshouldbe advocatesofthesevalues.First,theremust
forthemto advocate;non-ethical
be ethicalvaluespresent
constitutive
values
will not do it. Second,even thoughthereare such values concerningthe
ofbiodiversity,
it stilldoes notfollowthattheyshouldadvocate
preservation
them.Thosevaluesmightbe morallysuspect,as somepoliticalconservatives
believe.Likewise,thosevaluesmight
be morally
soundbuttheconsequences
of
suchan advocacymightbe disastrousto thepublicimageof thebiological
sciencesandinthebalanceunacceptable.
Thus,fromthefactthatconservation
is
value-laden
it
does
not
follow
that
biology
biologistsshouldbe advocatesfor
- moreis needed.
thepreservation
ofbiodiversity
III. WHAT IS AN ADVOCATE?
Therehas beenquitea controversy
overthenormative
natureofconservation
conservation
biologyandwhether
biologists
oughttoadvocatethepreservation
ofbiodiversity.5
as thedebatehasbeen,therehasbeenlittleeffort
to
Important
- namely,
defineoneofthecentral
andcrucialterms
whatisanadvocate?Inorder
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be inapplied
I willfirst
tofixa pointofreference,
explorewhatanadvocatemight
definition.
ecologyandwillsuggesta working
Thereareseveraldifferent
biologistmightbe
waysinwhicha conservation
to providethepublicwiththe
an advocate.6First,a biologistmightattempt
relevantecological information
concerningthe rates and natureof mass
and so on. Theysupply
ofpollutants,
theeffects
extinctions,
globalwarming,
a courseofactionforthepublicin lightofthe
dataandrecommend
scientific
in the
use of theterm'advocacy'is apparent
public'svalues.Thisminimalist
to explainwhattheyare
following,'...[scientists]have the responsibility
toprovidedecisiontothepublic',and' ... wehaveanethicalobligation
learning
recommendations'
andprescriptive
makerswithexplanatory
(Barry
knowledge
andOeschlaeger1996:906,910). Medicaldoctorsprovidethissortofminimal
fora patient
a treatment
giventheneedsof
advocacyanytimetheyrecommend
thissortofadvocateis a biologistwho
In an environmental
thepatient.
context,
andprovides
environmental
onpressing
information
problems
providesrelevant
relevantadviceforthepublicandgovernment,
givenwhattheywant.In fact,
often
torecommend
constituencies
thevaluesoftheir
mustunderstand
biologists
and carryouttheiranalyses(as we have seen with
appropriate
prescriptions
PVAs).As LynnMaguirewrites,
havebeenset
inhowtoachieve
istogiveguidance
Theroleofscience
goalsthat
values.Sciencecan helpevaluatealternative
to underlying
withreference
of
theconsequences
forachieving
strategies
goals,andit can helppredict
set
of
a
270).
(1994:
goals
particular
pursuing
Whenever
This sense of the term'advocacy' is relativelyuncontroversial.
in
have
scientists
are
felt
scientific
andtechnological
responsisociety
impacts
andto offer
to havetheirresearchregulated,
bilitiesto explaintheirresearch,
advice.As biologistE. D. McCoywrites,
to
Whocouldarguethat
research,
understanding
usingourscientific
explaining
basedon our
recommendations
andevenmaking
educateothers,
practical
Scientists
do thesethings
areinappropriate
scientific
undertakings?
findings
andengageinmany
forcontractual
work,
givetalkstocivicgroups,
regularly,
other
activities
(1996:920).
A secondsenseoftheterm'advocacy'canbe foundinthefollowing
byArne
Naess,
whatisofintrinsic
toannounce
asa philosopher
Isitmyprivilege
value,whereas
andobservations?
totheories
assuch,must
stick
No,itisnot- because
scientists,
with
as such;youare autonomous,
uniquepersons,
youare notscientists
subclass
intrinsic
value
without
what
has
to
announce
anycowardly
obligations
orfeeling
thatitisjustyoursubjective
(1986:504).
opinion
saying
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Inthiscase,tobe anadvocateis tobea biologist
whoarguesforandrecommends
theprotection
of biodiversity.
More generally,
advocatesare scientists
who
recommend
a courseofactionon thebasisofscientific
evidenceandthevalues
arisefromscienceas a collective,society,or
theyhold.Thesevaluesmayfirst
eventheir
ownemotional
andintellectual
thesevaluesmustbe
however,
history;
theirs.
conservation
is
Thus,
biology notappliedbiologyas ifthescienceis only
to
the
values
of
others.
Rather,conservation
applied
biologistsalso should
recommend
theirownethicalviews(BarryandOeschlaeger19%: 909).
Thereareatleasttwodistinct
notionsas towhatconstitutes
an advocatequa
conservation
a
biologist.An advocateis either(i) a biologistwhorecommends
courseof actionto thepublicin lightof his/her
workand thepublic*
s values
a courseofactiontothepublicinlight
alone,or(ii) a biologistwhorecommends
ofhis/her
workandtheirownvalues(possiblywithother'svaluesas well).I will
thatanadvocateinthisessaywillbeonlyofthesecondsort.Myreasons
stipulate
forthisarethatthefirst
notionis relatively
not
uncontroversial
andis certainly
uniqueto conservation
biology.Insofaras a sciencehas consequencesforthe
ofa societies'members,
itis uncontroversial
thatscientists
recomwell-being
mendpoliciesthataccordwiththewell-being
ofthoseindividuals.
Thisis just
as trueof physicists,
and economistsas it is of biologists- no one
chemists,
disagreeson thispointItis withrespecttothelatternotionofadvocacywhere
we finddisagreement
Thereareseveralinteresting
questionsthatarisewithrespecttothesecond
notionof advocacydiscussedabove. For example,if biologistsshouldbe
advocates,thenwhatshouldtheyadvocate?Mostof thosein thedebatehave
of
arguedthatconservationbiologistsshould argue for the preservation
thepreservation
However,on whatbasisshouldtheyrecommend
biodiversity.
ofspeciesandecosystems?
Somewouldarguethatthebasisforthepreservation
ofbiodiversity
restsonthefactthatitprovidesfood,fibre,
andpharmaceuticals
forus andis thecrucialmatrix
fortheecosystem
serviceson whichwe depend
(Myers1979,EhriichandEhrlich1981,Daily 1997).Otherswouldsuggestthat
itistheaesthetic
thatsuchobjectsprovide,
oreventheintrinsic
value
experiences
As
is
some
of
these
bases
are
far
thatspeciesandecosystems
obvious,
possess.
morecontentious
thanothers
. Everyoneofthereasonsforpreserving
biodiversity
willbe disagreed
withtheexception
oftheintrinsic
valueofbiologicaldiversity
withon an empiricalbasis byanti-environmentalists.7
However,theintrinsic
issomething
thatappearstohaveanexplicitly
valueofbiodiversity
controversial
ethicalbasis.Conservation
are
not
on
these
matters
andarenot
experts
biologists
thetraditional
for
such
views.8
Should
be
advocates
for
spokespersons
biologists
ifitis basedonanareaoutsideoftheir
thepreservation
ofbiodiversity
expertise?
Shouldoneonlyadvocatesomeethicalpositionforwhichonehastheappropriatecredentials?
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IV. WHAT SHOULD CONSERVATION BIOLOGISTS ADVOCATE?
iftheyaretobe advocates,musthavea position
Clearlyconservation
biologists,
toadvocate.We haveseenthistobe thepreservation
ofbiodiversity.
Theymust
also offertheirreasonsforpreservation.
Thereareseveraldifferent
optionsfor
thereareinstrumental
whysocietyoughttopreserve
biodiversity.
Traditionally,
reasonsandthere
arenon-instrumental
reasonsforpreventing
speciesextinctions.
In thedebateaboutthenormative
natureofconservation
biology,manycomvalueof
mentators
havesuggestedthatthereasonsmustconcerntheintrinsic
biodiversity.
The reasonswhywe shouldpreservebiodiversity
need notconcernthe
intrinsic
valueorworth
ofbiodiversity
Considerthefactthatbiodiversity
though.
providessocietywithmuchvaluedecosystemservices.Thatis, ecosystems
of air and water,detoxification
and decomposition
of
providepurification
andrenewalofsoil,pollination
ofcropsandplants,control
wastes,generation
of agricultural
of climate(Daily 1997). These
pests,and partialstabilisation
servicesall affectthegood of thehumanspecies.If theseservicesare not
could notbe withoutmanyof our extant
provided,and theymostcertainly
speciesand theirinteractions
amongstone anotherand theirabioticenvironthenourspecieswouldbe direlyaffected.
ment,
Hence,ifourwelfareis morally
thenwe oughttopreservebiodiversity.
significant,
the
Thereare important
issues thatmustbe attendedto in determining
Mark
soundness
ofthisecosystem
servicesargument.
Forexample,philosopher
contain
Sagoff(Meffe,Carrolletal. 1997:522-3) has arguedthatecosystems
Ifonespeciesgoesextinct,
immense
functional
redundancies.
thereisa functionthatcantakeitsplace.Does thefactthatthereis some
allyequivalentsurrogate
in ecosystemswhichcan buffertheeffectsof some
functional
redundancy
demonstrate
thatthe extinction
of species will not affectthese
extinctions
in
claims
that
some
services?Likewise,Sagoff
ecosystemsthe important
interactions
thatshapeecosystemfunctions
are betweenjust a fewkeystone
therelevant
species.Manyof thespeciesin theecosystemdo notdetermine
in anydirectway.Hence,mostofthespeciesin an
ofan ecosystem
functions
theecosystem
So the
do notappreciably
affect
servicesperformed.
ecosystem
ofthesespecieswouldnotaffectthegoodofhumans.
extinction
we can see thatwhathe and
Whateverone thinksof Sagoffs arguments
othersconsidercontroversial
areempiricalissuesandnotthemoralclaimthat
This ecosystemservicesargument,
we oughtto promotehumanwell-being.9
is unlikesomeofthearguments
offered
thoughcontroversial,
bysomeprominentconservation
Somearguethatwe oughttopreserve
biodiversity
biologists.
because it has intrinsic
value and heretheargument
is morecontroversial.
value but it
Surely,we oughtto preservethoseobjectsthathave intrinsic
becomesdifficult
to providea reasonableandpersuasiveaccountof whyand
howpopulations,
havesucha value.
species,andecosystems
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Environmental
are dividedovertheseissues. For example,
philosophers
Weston(1988) aretwonotablecriticsofthe
BryanNorton(1992) andAnthony
claimthatspeciesandecosystems
haveintrinsic
value.Moreover,eventhose
whoagreethatbiodiversity
is intrinsically
valuablesuchas J.B.
philosophers
Callicott( 1986) andHolmesRolstonIII ( 1988) do notagreeas towhyithassuch
a value.10Unliketheecosystemservicesargument,
thecontroversy
concerns
moralphilosophy
and itis unlikely
thatbiologycan resolvethat.
Now considerthepositionof a conservation
biologistwho believesthat
is intrinsically
valuableand arguesthatspeciesand ecosystems
biodiversity
shouldbe preserved
onthatbasis.Clearly,an anti-environmental
criticcan and
oughttoaskwhythisis so - onwhatbasisdo youbelievethisandonwhatbasis
shouldtheybelievethis?Ifphilosophers
themselves
areinradicaldisagreement
on thesubjectwhatshouldwe expectofbiologists?
ConsidersomeofTakac's
interviews
of variousbiologistsand theirresponsesto questionsconcerning
s intrinsic
value.
biodiversity'
DavidEhrenfeld:
Torbiological
valueis.Nothing
moreandnothing
diversity,
I
I
less....WeU,I couldn't
believe
it.'
it,
prove guess. just
'...I justcan'thavethefeeling
PaulEhrlich:
thattheonlyvaluethey[species]
haveis whattheymight
defend
that
meantous.Butyoucan'tpossibly
might
scientifically.'
think
Franklin:
'Oh,I basically
so,yes.ButI haven't
Jerry
givena wholelotof
it.'
to
thought
in
'Thewordvalueis anthropocentric...
DanielJanzen:
That'sa contradiction
terms.'
'I don'tseehowanything
S. J.MacNaughton:
canhavevalueoutside
ofa value
that
human
on
because
value
is
it,
human,
beings
place
really
something
uniquely
isn'tit?'
DavidPimmentel:
toprotect
orconserve
tousetheargument
nature,
'[I]ntrying
ofintrinsic
valuegetsyou- well,I don'tthink
itsellsvery
well'( 1996:249-52).
Takacsconcludesthata majority
oftheconservation
biologistshe interviewed
to publicly
believethatspecieshaveintrinsic
valuethoughmanyarereluctant
To
to thiseffect.
We can see whyfromtheabovecomments.
offerarguments
thenotionofintrinsic
valuedoesnotmakesense,is not
someofthesescientists
capableof being'proven',is notpersuasive,or theyhavenotgivenit much
As Takacs,writes,'Intrinsic
valueappealsto thosewithwhomyou
thought.
hasintrinsic
value:they
don'tneedtoarguethatbiodiversity
justagreewithyou'
(19%: 253).
Most commentators
on values and therole of advocacyin conservation
that
of biodiversity
have
insisted
biology
biologistspromotethepreservation
becauseofitsintrinsic
value.We cansee nowthatthisis a problematic
position.
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First,notallconservation
biologists
agreewiththeclaim.Second,itisclearfrom
thecomments
abovethatformanytheyconsideritan 'intuition'
ofsortsandit
is notsomething
thatthey(self-admittedly)
could or wouldwantto defend.
as environmental
themselves
areinradicaldisagreeThird,insofar
philosophers
mentoverthenatureandimportance
oftheintrinsic
valueofnature,
we should
notexpectconservation
toprovidephilosophical
ofsuch
biologists
justifications
attributions.
Scientistsattempting
tojustifyclaimsof intrinsic
valuecan be especially
scienceis portrayed
as anenterprise
wherepersonal
problematic.
Traditionally,
valuesareabsentInsofaras biologistsoffersuchvaluesas a basisforenvironmentaldecision-making
andhavenomeansofdefending
thosevalues,theycan
lose scientific
credibility
amongstthepublic.Theyarelikelytobe perceivedas
biasedand as servingtheinterests
ofliberallobbyinggroups.In controversial
environmental
is of extreme
in persuading
the
matters,
credibility
importance
Thus,ifwewantthepublictorespect
publictoaltertheir
consumptive
lifestyles.
thecredibility
of conservation
work,thenit is
biologistsand theirscientific
thatconservation
do notadvocatethepreservation
ofspecies
prudent
biologists
andecosystems
on thebasisoftheirintrinsic
value.
conservation
shouldbe advocatesintherobustsense
Nonetheless,
biologists
offered
above.Ifbiodiversity
affects
thewell-being
ofourspecies,andgiventhat
thisis an uncontroversial
andthe
goodwhichis heldbyconservation
biologists
shouldadvocatethepreservation
of ecological
publicat large,thenscientists
onthebasisofthosevalues.RecallthatI characterised
an advocatequa
systems
conservation
a courseofactioninlight
biologistas a biologistwhorecommends
of his/her
values.Since conservation
biologistsconsiderthewelfareof their
fellowhumansan important
good,thentheyoughttoadvocatethepreservation
ofbiodiversity
as itaffects
thatgood.Thus,therearecontextual
valueswhich
conservation
biologistsshouldadvocate.11
I have used the terms'ought' and 'should' in muchof whathas been
discussedandhavephrasedthequestionunderconsideration
as 'Shouldconservationbiologistsbe advocatesofthepreservation
ofbiodiversity?'
Fromthis,
onemight
concludethatI havearguedthatconservation
insofar
as they
biologists
havecertainvaluesandbeliefsaremorallyobligatedto advocatethepreservationofbiodiversity;
forthemnottodo so. I do
i.e.,itis morallyimpermissible
thinkthatitis theresponsibility
ofenvironmental
scientists
to offertheirbest
adviceabouthow we shouldlive ourlives in thenaturalworld.Likewise,it
wouldbe inappropriate
forthepublictoconsidertheir
advocacyas a signofbias
simplybecausetheyadvocatean ethicalposition.12
The 'should'I am mostlyconcernedwithhereis one of prudence.I have
thepreservation
ofbiodiversity
on thebasisofclaimsof
arguedthatpromoting
intrinsic
valueis a delicateenterprise.
Heretheproblem
liesinthefactthatsuch
attributions
aredifficult
todefendbyanyoneincluding
Thisis notto
biologists.
that
there
is
no
for
this
sort
of
it becomes
However,
say
place
advocacy.
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whenitcastsdoubton thecredibility
ofconservation
problematic
increasingly
biologists.Thereis a moralobligationof biologiststo voice theirconsidered
on policieswhichaffectourwell-being.It is prudentially
moraljudgements
forconservation
inappropriate
policiesto thepublic
biologiststo recommend
valueofnonwhenthosepoliciesaretobejustified
totheintrinsic
byreference
humanspecies.13
Finally,I wantto considerwhereconservation
biologistsshouldadvocate
their
ethicalpositions.
Shouldsucharguments
belimited
toinformal
arenassuch
as thelab or classroomor thenon-technical
literature
suchas Bioscienceor
NaturalHistory?
intechnical
such
Shouldethicalarguments
beoffered
literature
as Conservation
and Natureor in profesBiology,BiologicalConservation,
sional meetings?I have arguedthatit is mostappropriate
forconservation
in
ofbiodiversity
whenit is grounded
biologiststo advocatethepreservation
instrumentalist
reasonspertaining
tohumangoods.Therearehowevera variety
offorums
forbiologiststooffer
diverseopinionsandarguments.
Does itmatter
wheretheiradvocacytakesplace?
As I arguedabove, advocacybecomesproblematic
whenit affectsthe
of conservation
credibility
biologistsas biologists.However,the sortsof
thatI discussedarejust thesortthatbiologistsare
instrumentalist
arguments
oftenwell equippedto discuss(as we saw withtheecosystemservicesarguitdoesnotmatter
whether
thatforum
is a technical
oneornot
ment).Moreover,
In thecase ofadvocacyofintrinsic
values,thesituation
changes.Theprudence
ofsuchadvocacyis oftendependent
on theforumin whichittakesplace.It is
offers
ethical
circumstance
whena conservation
clearlya verydifferent
biologist
is speakingforconservation
viewsas an individual
versusone inwhichhe/she
biologyas a discipline.
As theforum
cansharepersonalvalues
changesfromoneinwhicha scientist
of
andtheaudienceexpectsthistooneinwhichtheydo not,theappropriateness
thatan audience
theadvocacyofintrinsic
valuechangesas well.Itis important
withhis/her
work.
doesnotconfusethepersonalvaluesofa scientist
empirical
Iftheoccasionis suchthatthisis clear,thentheadvocacyofsuchvaluescanbe
Ifitis notclear,thenitcanbe confusing
andproblemandinspiring.
important
often
confuse
scientific
claims
withethical
atic.Anti-environmentalist
sceptics
controverones.Thisprovidesammunition
forindividuals
toconfuseimportant
ones.14
credible
sial claimswithscientifically
V. CONCLUSION.
In thisessay,I haveattempted
to clarifythenormative
natureofconservation
Thereareboth
biologyis value-laden.
biology.I havearguedthatconservation
constitutive
and contextualvalues thatarise in thesciencefromindividual
andfromthepublicatlarge.I haveoffered
an
thescientific
collective,
scientists,
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accountofwhatan advocateis in conservation
biologyand haveclaimedthat
theyshouldbe advocatesin therequisitesense.However,thereareimportant
thatariseinsofar
as thereasonforsuchpreservation
changesfrom
qualifications
instrumentalist
tonon-instrumentalist
especiallyofinterarguments
arguments
shouldbe
estto environmental
However,evensucharguments
philosophers.
offeredwhenthe publicexpectsscientiststo speak on mattersbeyondthe
scientific.
narrowly
NOTES
referee
I thank
andananonymous
MarcEreshefsky
,BradStewart,
Acknowledgements:
onthisessay.
fortheir
comments
helpful
1Conservation
'I don'tthink
there's
MichaelSoulewrites,
terribly
anything
biologist
anethical
foundation.
unusual
abouta fieldhaving
Theyall do.There'salwayseither
s a dichotomy,
humans
do.Wetend
tothink
there'
orexplicit
norms
forwhatever
implicit
Thisis alsoa
insciencebetween
thenormative
andnon-normative
disciplines.
though,
in norms;
correct
thateveryscienceis grounded
myth'(1994: 103).Souleis surely
it
is
obvious
at
all
that
all
sciences
have
not
of
these
norms
are
ethical
and
not
all
however,
ethical
foundations.
2Itshould
andovertime,
forthese
aimstoconflict,
bothata time
benoted
that
itispossible
andscientists
their
relative
toother
aims.
mayweight
importance
3Ofcourse
controversial.
Forexample,
the
thecontent
ofthese
various
aimsisextremely
debate
overscientific
realism
isinparta debate
aboutwhattheaimsofscience
are,what
and
1980,Churchland
be,andwhether
(VanFraassen
theycanbe attained
theyshould
Hooker1988).
4Onewayin whichtodemarcate
valuesis to
andexogenous
contextual
endogenous
formative
their
mechanisms.
Forexample,
a conservation
biologist's
identify
proximate
in
some
her
scientific
are
affected
at
cases,
However,
surely
society
experiences
by
large.
their
affected
workisdirectly,
andhencemostproximately,
byherownvalueswhatever
insomeinstances,
valuesmostdirectly
enter
sciencefrom
Likewise,
origin.
particular
A contextual
orexogenous
onwhatisthemost
valueis endogenous
depending
society.
intoscientific
mechanism
forthatvalue'sintroduction
practice.
proximate
5Fora sampleofthecontroversy,
and
seetheJune1996issueofConservation
Biology
DavidTakacsTheIdeaofBiodiversity.
6E. D. McCoy(1996:920)argues
different
that
theterm
hasbeenusedinvery
'advocacy'
waysinthisdebate.
7Itistrue
that
anti-environmentalists
with
forthepreservation
arguments
might
disagree
thedisagreements
areof
ofecological
onthebasisofaesthetic
values.However,
systems
willarguethataesthetic
twosorts.First,somebrownlashers
valuesaretrumped
by
economic
values.Ifthechoiceisbetween
thejobsofloggers
andhencetheir
well-being
oftheloggers
since
andthecuteNorthern
thewell-being
takespriority
owls,then
spotted
are
of
moral
worth.
the
critics
still
that
the
owls
have
some
However,
they
greater
grant
whatobjects
valuefrom
anaesthetic
ofview.Thesecondsort
ofcriticism
concerns
point
havetheaesthetic
valueunder
consideration.
Somespecieswillbe considered
tobe of
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consider
somespecies
valueatbestNonetheless,
thesecritics
aesthetic
surely
marginal
sortthanthosegenerated
valuable.
Theseworries
areofa different
tobeaestheticall
by
claimsofintrinsic
value.
8Ofcourse,
onsuchmatters.
orappropriate
there
spokespersons
maynotbeanyexperts
9Nonetheless,
is right
that
s arguments
arequestionable.
bothofSagoff
First,
Sagoff
insomeecosystems
is functional
thatthere
havefound
(Lawton
biologists
redundancy
iirdimited
andthisisnotthe
heassumes
that
itispractically
andBrown1993).However,
Tilman
andDowning
case(Kinzigetal. 2001).Forexample,
(1994)deterecologists
inthesystems
is a curvilinear
relation
between
thatthere
mined,
drought
theystudied,
ofplant
ofplant
resistance
andthenumber
Thus,asthenumber
speciesinanecosystem.
increases.
oncea
thedrought
ofan ecosystem
resistance
However,
speciesincreases
does
not
is attained,
resistance
certain
levelofspeciesrichness
change
apprecidrought
ofanecosystem
s work
thusserves
asanexample
ablyasnewspeciesareadded.Tilman'
thoseredundant
as we eliminate
in whichthere
is someredundancy.
Unfortunately,
theentire
ontheroadtoeliminating
groupandhence
functional
specieswearequickly
a species
isimportant
s second
assumes
that
thelife-supporting
service.
Sagoff
argument
ofanecosystem.
services
ofthedynamics
toecosystem
However,
onlyifitis a 'driver'
butarenecessary
ofa community
thisis false.Manyspeciesdonotdrivethedynamics
fortheviability
ofthekeystone
speciesintheecosystem.
10Consider
valueonlyifsomeone
claim:a species
orecosystem
hasintrinsic
thefollowing
withtheclaimsince
Rolston
valuesorwouldvaluethatspeciesorecosystem.
disagrees
then
onhisview
ifnoonevaluesspeciesorecosystems
or
even
either
actually
possibly,
value.Callicott
agreeswiththeclaimsinceon his
theystillwouldpossessintrinsic
ifitisto
that
someone
valuesa speciesorecosystem
itisnecessary
account
intrinsically
between
is a fundamental
metaethical
haveintrinsic
value.Hence,there
disagreement
them.
11Ananonymous
iscontextual
value
referee
offered
thefollowing
something
argument:
kindof
toengageina certain
ormotivates
anindividual
onlyifitis a valuethat'drives
ormotivated
to
aredriven
scientific
notallconservation
However,
biologists
activity'.
atleastforthose
onthebasisofhuman
Hence,
biologists
biodiversity
well-being.
preserve
valueonly
that
isa contextual
value.HereI wouldsuggest
itisnota contextual
something
- itneednot'drive'their
work.
ifitinforms
oriscausally
related
totheir
scientific
work
inthissense.
Human
canbea contextual
valueofbiologists
well-being
12Ifthepublicdidconsider
conservation
tobe biasedbecauseithasethical
biology
mustalsoviewmedicine
as biasedonpainofinconsistency.
thenthey
foundations,
13
I dothink
canpossess
intrinsic
valuewhen
that
suitably
ecological
systems
Incidentally,
and
fromRolston
ofintrinsic
valuewoulddiffer
characterised
myaccount
(though
is
x
In
account
would
be
the
a
few
words,
Callicott).
following: intrinsically
mysuggested
is
where
that
valuedbya moral
valuable
agent
agent
justincasejcwouldbeintrinsically
B. (1993),P. Railton
informed
andfully
rational
(1986a,1986b)for
(seeBrower,
fully
Thereis no obviousreasonwhyecological
similar
systems
axiological
approaches).
what
valueonthisaccount.
cannot
haveintrinsic
Nonetheless,
concerning
myworries
can
andthedamage
inthecontext
ofpublic
canaccomplish
suchattributions
they
policy
as well.This
workofbiologists
totheextremely
appliestothisaccount
bring
important
Butofcourse,
havebeenmentioned
isascontroversial
astheonesthat
account
previously.
sound
can
be
and
metaethical
views
normative
philosophically and yet
particular
comThanks
forhelpful
as justifications
forvarious
policies.
unpersuasive
politically
ananonymous
referee.
onthispointfrom
ments
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14Asanexample
ofsuchconfusions,
seeChase1995.Sometimes
Chasedoesnotclearly
the
'biocentric'
with
views
of
some
their
distinguish
philosophical
ecologists
ontological
claimsmadeabouttheexistence
ofecosystems.
ofecosystem
Thus,hiscritique
management
suffers
as a result.
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